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Art   thou,   my   Gregory,   for   ever   fled  !
And   am   I   left   to   unavailing   woe   !

When   fortune's   ftorms   allliil   this   weary   head.

Where   cares   long   fince   have   Ihed   untimely'fnow,

Ah   !   now   for   comfort   whither   (hall   I   go   !

No   more   thy   foothing   voice   my   anguifh   chears  :

Thy   placid   eyes   with   fmiles   no   longer   glow,
IVIy   hopes   to   cherifh,   and   allay   my   fears,—
*Tis   meet   that   I   Ihould   mourn  —  Flow   forth   afrefh

my   teart   !"   •

*   Seattle's   Minftrel,   fecond   Book,   concluding   ftanzas.

On   the   Knowledge   of   the   Ancients   reJpeSiing

Glass,   tvith   a   Sketch   of   its   History   dozvn

to   later   Times.   By   Dr»   Falconer.   Read

December   17,    1783,

Ante   Chriftum,   tjErodotus    is,    I    believe,    the
Ann.   440.   f-l   n   ■   •   •          t
Herodotus.   molt   ancieat   writer,   in   whom

the   word   i;'a^<J5,   which   is   generally

underftood   to   fignify   glafs,   occurs.   He   fays,

that   "   the   ^Ethiopians   furrounded   the   dead

bodies   of   perfons   of   high   rank,   after   being   pre-

vioufly   embalmed,   with   a   cafe   of   glafs   j   which

fubftance,   he   adds,   is   dug   up   there   with   eafe,

and   in   plenty.      The   dead   body,   he   fays,   appears,

in
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in   the   middle,   through   the   tranfparent   coverlngj

neJLher   emitting   any   ill   Tcentj   nor   being   otherwife

difagreeable."*   It   appears,   plainly,   that   artificial

glafs   could   not   be   meant   here,   nor   as   I   fliould

conjeflure,   rock   chryftal,   but   in   all   probability

fomewhat   of   the   talky   kind   or   lapis   fpecularis,

which   might   eafily   be   framed,   in   fuch   a   manner,

as   to   form   a   convenient   tranfparent   cafe,   fuch   as

is   here   defer  i  bed,

A.   C.   400.   The   next   writer,   in   point   of   time,

Arulophanes,   ([^^^   takes   notice   of   glafs   is,   I   be-

lieve,  Ariftophanes,   who,   in   the   firll   fcene   of   the

fecond   a6l   of   his   Comedy   of   the   Clouds,   intro-

duces  Strepfiades   an   old   Man,   much   in   debt,

informing   Socrates   of   a   method   he   had   difcovercd

of   annulling   his   own   debts.

**   You   have   feen,   fays   he,   among   the   druggifts

or   perfumers,   a   ftone   which   is   beautiful   and

tranfparent,   and   ufed   to   kindle   fire.   Do   you

mean   glafs   ?   anfwers   Socrates.   I   do,   replies   the

other.   What   will   you   do   with   it   ?   fays   Socrates.

"When,   the   other   anfwers,   the   Scribe   fliall   have

XsyonTai   ay.ivxt,i<r^<x.i   el;   Vi>.ov,   TgoTrui   toiwo;.   Tc.Tnav   rov   ny.gii

iyxv7iii«<7»,   £iT£   ori   y.x^xTTtp   Atyi'Trlioi,   EiT£   aXKi^i   x-a;?,   yv^uicrctirei

wirxuTd  ccvrov,  yecdpri  y.iieriAsov(Ti,  E^o^otstvTs^  to  eiJo;  e;  to  oukxtov*

MreiTot  at  01  TTE^ii^ao-i  alriXriii  ff  voi^^ov  TrETroifAJjfr)*  xoiXr,v.  r)  $■  <7(pi,
vro7-.Xy)  )c,  EfE^of  opvo'O'irca.  tv  //HiS'Jj  ^2  Tii  s"»)?:»!  iveuv  Cix^xivnai  »
*£xtj;,  efTE  o^fj.-:iv  ov^ty.inv  axagtii  irapzyoixitot;,  ovn  aXKo  oct^y.-^  tvdiVx

iC.   met   •nxyra^ct.iea,   t^owj   «yT«   T«   vexvi.         Herod,   L.   UJ.

written

1
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written   out   the   procefs,   I,   taking   this   in   my

hand,   and   (landing   in   this   manner   at   a   diftance,

oppofite   to   the   Sun,   may   melt   or   confume   the

letters   of   the   writing."*

We   are   not,   indeed,   certain   that   artificial   Glafs

is   here   undcrftood,   as   the   word   'iccXoc   is   faid   to

fignify   chryftal   alfo.

It   is   not,   however,   at   all   improbable   that   glafs

may   be   here   meant,   as   it   will   be   Hiewn,   that   the

making   of   it   was   well   underflood,   not   many

years   afterwards.   If   this   be   the   fenfe   of   the

paffage,   the   manufailure   muft   have   been   brought

to   confiderable   perfection,   as   the   glafs,   iifed   for

this   purpofe,   mufl:   have   been   very   clear,   and   ad-

jufted   by   grinding   to   a   proper   form   for   concen-

trating  the   fun's   rays,   and   moreover   highly   po-

lifhed.

From   the   exprefTion   ('^§0;   tov   vtXw),   it   might

feem   that   a   fpeculum   was   ufed,   fince   the   tranflators

render   it   (adverfus   folem)   oppofite   to   the   fun   5

but   it   may   as   well   be   rendered   (inter)   between,

and   then   it   agrees   with   the   operation   of   a   lens,

which,   it   is   plain,   this   was,   from   his   calling   it

tr,\i  y.x?^r,>,    Ty,v    otafcu-zj.   a(p'   ^5  to  "ffv^  «,*'wT<s£ri  ;     la.   r/iii  vxXoit

Arirtoph.   Nubes,   AQ.   If.   Scene   T,

Vol.   II.   H   ^tx<p<K»n,
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h\a.(p!x.ri,   or   tranfparent.  —  i^riftophanes,*   In   other

places,   mentions   glais   cups,   as   ufed   for   the   pur-

pofes   of   drinking.

A.   C.   310.   Ariftotle   has   two   problems,   rela-

Aritlctie.   tive   to   glafs.   The   firft   endeavour-

ing  to   explain   its   tranfparency,   the   fecond,   its

want   of   malleability.   But   the   learned   think

them   both   to   be   fpurious.   There   is,   however,   no

A.   C.   303.   doubt,   that   Theophraftus,   the   im-

Theophrailus.   mediate   fucceflbr   of   Ariftotle,   was

well   acquainted   with   glafs.   He   defcribes   it   as

bein"-   made   of   the   fand   of   the   river   Belus,   f

which   was   called   Yex.?,   to   which   he   adds,   that   the

commoncft   kinds   were   mixed   with   copper.   The

A.   C.   209.   celebrated   fphere   of   Archimedes,:|:   if

Archimedes,   truly   defcribed,   is   a   remarkable   in-

ftance   of   the   perfedion   to   which   the   art   of

making    glafs    had    been     brought,   al   an    early

period,

■[  E»  ii  vt7\<>i  £X  Td?  tiE^tcbj  fc'5  TiKEj  fctffi  }t-.  avr-T)  irvy.iaan  yi>e«
tai-   »Ji«T«Ty)   ^B   r,   ru   xctXy.u   ii.\yrjy.irn.   Theophr.

Ita   (ytTii;   fcilicet)   vocant   arenam   vitro   conflando   ido-

Jieaiii,   quK   in   Beli   amnis   ripis   &   alveo   reperiebatur.
Sahnafius.      Plin,    Exerc.   p.   "JJl,

X   An   Archimedes   Siculus   concavo   rere   fimilitudinem

mundi,   ac   figuram   potuit   machinari,   in   quo   ita   folem,   ac

lunam   compofuit;   ut   in<xquales   motus   &   ca:leftibu$   fimiles

converfionibus,   fingulis   quafi   diebus   efficerent  :   &   non   modo

g^ccffus   folis,   &   receffus,   vel   incxementa,   diniiautionefque
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period,   as   well   as   of   great   ingenuity   in   the   me-

chanifm   and   execution   of   the   inftrument   itfelf.

It   fcems   to   have   been   a   kind   of   orrery   or   plane-

tarium,  in   which   the   fun,   moon,   and   planets,

were   not   only   reprefented   in   their   proper   places,

lunae,   verum   etiam   ftellarum   vel   inerrantium,   vel   vagarum
difpares   curfus   orbis   ille   dum   vertitur,   exhiberet   ?

La£iant.   Lib.   II.   De   Orig.   Erroris.

Hie   eft   ille   nofter,   cujus   ingenio   fphara   fabricata,   ca:li

lapfum,   &   omnium   fyderum   curfus,   exemplo   divinse   imita-

tionis   oftendit.   Jul.   Finnic.   L.   VI.    Cap.    31.

Claudiani   Epigramma   in   Spharam   Archimedis.

Jupiter   in   parvo   cum   cerneret   sthera   vitrOj,
Rifit,   &   ad   fuperos   talia   dida   dedit  :

Huccine   mortalis   progrefla   potentia   cur^   ?

Jam   meus   in   fragili   frangitur   orbe   labor.   ,

Jura   poll,   rerumque   fidem,   legefque   Deorunt
Ecce   Syracofius   tranftulit   arte   fenex.   .

Inclufus   variis   famulatur   Spiritus   aftris,

Et   vivum,   certis   molibud   urget   opus.

Percurrit   proprium   mentitus   fignifer   annum,
Et   fimulata   novo   Cynthia   menfe   rcdit.

Jamquc   fuum   volvens   audax   induftria   mundum,
Gaudet,   &   humana   fidera   mente   regit.

Quid   falfo   infontem   tonitru   Salmonea   miror   *

^mula   natui22   parva   rcperta   manus.

Nam   quum   Archimedes   luna:,   Solis,   quinque   erran-

tium   motus   in   Sphara   illigavit,   eiFecit   idem   quod   ille   qui   in
TirajEO   mundum   exsdificavit   Platonis   Dens,   ut   tarditate   &

celeritate   diflimillimos   motus   una   regeret   converfio.

Cicer.   Tulc.   Quail.   Lib.   I.

H   t   according:
a
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according   to   the   aflronomical    ideas    that    i\\tn

prevailed,   but   alio   made   to   move   in   their   orbits

according   to   their   different   degrees   of   velocity.

The   meridians,   the   zodiac,   with   its   figns,   and

other   great   circles   of   the   heavens,   together   with

the   rife   and   fettingof   the   ftars,   were   all   exprefied.

The   v/hole   of   this   curious    mechanifm,   was    in-

clofed   in   glafs,   and   feems   to   have   been   in   form

of   a   fphere.      Whether   the   celeftial   circles,   to-

gether  with   the   fixed   ftars,   were   delineated   on

tlie   outer   glafs   covering,   which   might   be   made

to   revolve   round   the   reft   of   the   planetary   fyftem,

like    that    defcribed   in   the   firft   volume   of   Dr.

Long's   Aftronomy,   and   the   print   of   it   prefixed

to   the   title   of   that   book   ;     or   whether    it   was

conftructed   in   any   other   manner,   is   not   clear.      Ic

muft,   at   any   rate,   have   been   a   furprifing   piece

of   mechanifm.

Lucretius   was   undoubtedly   well

^*   acquainted   with   glafs,   and   its   pro-

perties.  In   his   fourth   book,   he   remarks   the

difference   between   founds,   and   the   images   of

objei5ls.   The   former   paffing   through   any   open-

ings  however   curved   or   winding,   *   whilft   the

latter   are   broken   and   confufed,   if   the   paffagesj

*  .-   -'Vox   per   flexa   foramina   reruin

Incolumis   tranfire  -poteft,   fimulacra   renutaiu.
Perfcinduntar   enim,   nifi   re£la   foramina   tranant,

■   Qualia   funt   vitrl,   fpecies   qua:   travolat   omnis.
Lucret.   L.   IV.   Lin.   605.

through
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through   which   they   come,   be   not   direfl   or   refli-

linear.   ,

This,   tliough   only   true,   with   fonne   limitations,

Ihews   him   to   have   had   no   inconfiderable   know-

ledge  of   the   nature   of   the   fubjedl   in   queftion.

A    c   Virgil,*   when   he   means   to   commend

'the   clearnefs   of   the   Fucine   lake,   com-

pares  the   water   of   it   to   glafs-,   a   circumflance

which   Ihews   the   clear   kinds   of   glafs   to   have   been

well   known   in   his   time.

,    ^      ,         Horacet   is   more   exprefs,   and   men-
A.   C   30.          .   ,      r      •   1   /I   .

tions   glals   in   terms,   that   fhew   its   clear-

nefs  and   brightnefs   to   have   been   brought   to   great

perfedion.   In   particular,   he   compares   the   foun-

tain  of   Blandufia   to   glafs,   and   fays   it   was   even

brighter   than   that   fubftance   ;   an   exprefilon   that

carries   great   force,   no   glafs   at   prefent   poflefllng

that   quality,   in   a   higher   degree,   than   fomefpring

waters.

In   the   time   of   Strabo,   the   making

Chriiluin.   ^f   glafs   was   undoubtedly   well   under-

A.   D.   27.     ftood,   and   had   become   a   great   article
quo   Strabo       r   r   n   /•   1
^bjjf^   of    manufacture,    as   appears   from    the

following   account   given   by   this   author:

*   Vltrea   te   Fucinus   unda

Te   liquidi   fleveie   lacus.
Virg.   ^neid.   VII.   759,

^   Perlucidior   vitro.   Hor.   Carm.    III.   Ode   II.

S|)lendidior   vitro.   Hor.   Carm.   III.   Ode   ^III.

H   3   Between
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"   Between   Ace,   (or   Ptolemais)   and   Tyre,   the

ihore   abounds   with   fmall   eminences,   which   are

compofed   of   a   vitrifiable   earth.   They   fay,   how-

ever,  that   it   is   not   melted   there,   but   brought   to

Sidon   to   undergo   that   operation.   Some   fay,   that

the   Sidonians   have   a   vitrifiable   fand   fit   for   fu-

fionj   others   fay   the   fand   which   is   commonly   found,

is   ufed   for   that   purpofe.   I,   myfelf,   have   heard

(fays   Strabo)   from   the   manufacturers   of   glafs   at

Alexandria,   that   there   is   a   certain   vitrifiable

earth   in   Egypt,   without   which,   the   mod   magni-

ficent,  and   varioufly   coloured   pieces   of   manufac-

ture  cannot   be   made,   as   the   diffei-ent   kinds   of   glafs

require   difi^erent   mixtures   of   ingredients.   Many

difcoveries   alfo   were   made   at   Rome,   both   with

regard   to   the.   beauty   of   the   colour,   and   alfo   as   to

the   facility   of   execution,   efpecially   in   thofe   kinds

of   glafs   that   are   made   to   refcmble   chryftal."

Seneca*   was   not   only   well   acquainted   with

»lafs   as   a   fubftance,   but   alfo   underftood   its   mag-

nifying   powers   when   formed   into   a   convex   fliape.

A   glafs   globe,   fays   he,   filled   with

A.   D.   65.   Yvater,   makes   letters   viewed   through

Mors.   It,   appear   larger   and   brighter.      The

magnifying   power   of   glafs   confider-

ed   as   a   more   denfc,   and   of   courfe   a   more

refrangible   medium   than   air,   was   not   unknown

* Literse   quamvis   minutas   &   obfcurae   per   vitream   pilam

^c^ua   plenam   majores   clarlorefque   cernuntur,
Senec.   Quxft.   Natur.   I.   6.

to
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to   him.   Fruits,   *   fays   he,   viewed   through   glafs,

appear   much   larger,   and   more   beautiful.   The

ilars   alfo   appear   magnified   in   a   humid   atmo-

fphere.   If   a   ring   be   put   into   a   bowl   of   water,

and   viewed   there,   it   feems   to   approach   to   the

eye,   or   in   other   words,   is   magnified   j   which   the

fame   author   obferves,   is   the   cafe   with   every   body

that   is   viewed   through   a   fluid.   Seneca-}-   fays

here   exprefsly,   that   water,   as   a   medium,   has   the

fame   effed   with   glafs.   It   is   worthy   remark,   that

the   effe(5t   of   the   prifm   in   exhibiting   the   original

colours   that   are   combined   in   light,   was   a   fail

well   known   in   the   time   of   Seneca   ;   and   from   his

exprefiion,   we   may   conje6ture   the   experiment   to

have     been    frequently    praclifed.       "   A    rod   of

*   Poma   per   vitrum   afpicientibus   multo   majora   funt.

Senec.    Qujeil:.   Nat.   I.   3.

t   Poma   formo.lora   quam   fint   videntur,   fi   innatant   vitrO,

Sidera   ampliora   per   nubem   afpicienti   videntur  :   quod   acies

Doltra   in   humido   labitur,   nee   apprehendere   quod   vult   hdeli-

ter   poteft.   Quod   manifellum   fiet,   fi   poculum   impleveris

aqua,   &   in   id   conjeceris   annulum.   Nam   cum   in   ipfo   fundo

jaceat   annulus,   facies   ejus   in   fummo   aqua;   redditur.   Q«iic-

quid   videtur   per   humorem   longe   amplius   vero   eft.   Quid

niirum,   majorem   reddi   imaginem   Solis,   qu^e   in   nube   hu-
inida   vifitur,   cum   de   caufis   duabus   hoc   accidat  :   quia   in

nube   eft   aliquid   vitro   fimile   quod   poteft   perlucere,   eft   aliquid

&   aqua;,   quam   fi   nondum   habet,   tamen   jam   apparet   ejus

Js^atura,   in   quam   ex   fua   vertatur   ?
Senec.   Quaft.   Natur.   L.   I.   C.   6.

H   4   ^lafs.
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glafs,   *   fays   he,   is   commonly   made,   drawn   out,

or   fwelling   with   many   angles   in   form   of   a   club   :

this,   fays   he,   if   the   rays   of   the   fun   fall   upon   it   in

a   tranfverfe   direftion,   exhibits   the   fame   colours

as   we   are   accuftomed   to   fee   in   the   rainbow,"

This   curious   paflage   has   not   been   fufficiently

attended   to   by   the   commentators.

Petronius   Arbiter,   in   his   account   of

lAm%   ^^'   ^^^   feaftt   of   Trimalcio,   makes   him

Petronli.   relate   a   ftory   of   "   an   artificer,   who   could

make   veflels   of   glafs   of   fuch   a   degree

of   tenacity   as   not   to   be   more   liable   to   be   broken

than   if   made   of   gold   or   filver.   Having   made   a

drinking   cup   of   the   pureft   glafs   of   this   kindj

which   he   thought   no   one   worthy   to   poflefs   but

the   Emperor,   he   was   admitted   into   his   prefence,

in   order   that   he   might   offer   this   fpecimen   of   his

ingenuity   for   the   Emperor's   acceptance.   The

nature   of   his   prefent   met   with   praife;   the   hand

of   the   artificer   was   commended,   and   the   refpeft

he   fliewed   by   it,   found   a   favourable   reception.

The   artift,   however,   being   defirous   to   heighteri

*   Virgula   folet   fieri   vitrea,   ftrifta,   vel   pluribus   anguHs   in

modum   clavae   torofa   ;   haec   fi   ex   tranfverfo   folem    accipit

coloretn   talem   qualis   in   arcu   videri   folet,   reddit.

Senec.   Qusft.   Natur.   Lib.   I.   Cap.   7.

f   This   paiTage   from   Petronius   is   to   be   found   in   Joannes

Sarifburienfis.
Polycrat.   L.   IV.   Cap.   5,   and   literally   tranflated.

their
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their   admiration   into   furprize   and   aflonirtiment,

and   to   conciliate   more   effedually   the   favour   of   the

Emperor,   requefted   the   cup   again   from   his   hand;

and   having   received   it,   threw   it   with   all   his   force

upon   the   pavement   in   fo   violent   a   manner,   that

it   could   not   have   efcaped   injury,    had   it   been

made   of   the   mod   folid   and   uniform   brafs.      The

Emperor,   at   the   fight   of   this   adion,   was   no   lefs

aftonifhed   than   concerned   ;   but   the   artifl:   taking

up   the   cup   from   the   ground,    which   was   not

broken,   but   only   bruifed   by   the   blow   it   received,

which   had   the   fame   effeft   upon   it   as   it   would

have   had   if   the   cup   liad   been   made   of   copper;

and   drawing   forth   a   hammer   from    his    bofom,

repaired   the   bruife   that   the   glafs   had   received,   by-

hammering   it   with   frequent   fi:rokes,   much   in   the

fame   way   as   if   the   cup   had   been   of   brafs.      The

expeflations   of   the   artificer   were   much   raifed   by

the   fuccefs   of   this   operation,   which   had   intro-

duced  him   to    the   knowledge   of   the   Emperor,

and   procured   him   general   admiration   j   but   the

event   turned   out   different   from   what   he.   imagined   ;

for   the   Emperor   enquiring   of   him,   if   any   one

elfe   was   acquainted   with   the   fecret   of   preparing

glafs   in   fuch   a   manner  ;   and   he   anfwering   in   the

negative,   his   head   was   ordered   to   be   (truck   off,

the   Emperor   affigning   for   a   reafon,   that   if   this

fecret   fhould   be   made   publick,   gold   and   filver

would   lofe   their   value,   and   become   of   no   more

cftimation   than   clay."

•      It
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It   is   difficult   to   guefs   what   the   compofition   of

the   fubftance   here   called   glafs   could   be.   It   cer-

tainly  could   not   be   any   vitrified   body   as   fuch   are

univerfally   brittle.   Sotne   have   thought   it   to   have

been   the   luna   cornea,   or   the   calx   of   filver,   made

by   the   diffolution   of   that   metal   in   the   acid   of

nitre,   and   its   precipitation   by   that   of   fait.   But

this,   though   endued   with   confiderable   flexibility

and   tenacity,   is   not   malleable   to   the   degree   here

reprefcnted.

Pliny,   however,   appears   to   have   left

A.   D.   77.     ^,g   {he   jYioft   complete   information   con-
Plinius   .   1     r          TT   •   •   L
obiit.   cerning   glafs.      He   mentions   it   as   be-

ing  of   Phsenician   origin,   as   many   other

great   difcoveries   have   been.   It   v/as   firft   made   of

fand   found   in   the   river   Belus,   a   fmall   river   of

Galilee,   running   from   the   foot   of   Mount   Carmel,

out   of   the   lake   Cendevia.   The   part   of   the   fliore

where   the   fand   was   dug,   did   not   exceed   500

paces   in   extent,   and   had   been   ufed   many   ages

before,   for   the   fame   purpofe.   The   report   of   its

difcovery   was,   that   a   merchant   fliip   laden   with

nitre,   or   foffil   alkali,   being   driven   upon   the

coail,   and   the   crew   going   afliore   for   provifions,

and   dreffing   their   viduals   upon   the   fliore,   made

life   of   fome   pieces   of   foffil   alkali   to   fupport   their

kettles.   By   thefe   means   a   vitrification   of   the   fand

beneath   the   fire   was   produced,   which   affiarded

a   hint   for   the   manufacture.   In   procefs   of   time

the   calx   of   iron,   in   form   of   the   magnetical   ftone,

pam,e
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came   to   be   uled   along   with   the    fofTil     alkali,

from   an   idea   of   its   not   only   containing   iron,   but

glafs   in   a   liquid   form      Clear   pebbles,   lliells,   and

foflil   fand,   were   alfo   in   many   places   employed

for   the   fame   purpofe.      It   is   faid,   that   in   India,

pieces   of   native   chryftal   were   ufcd   for   that   pur-

pofe  ;   and   on   that   account,   the   Indian   glafs   was

preferred   to   any   other;      He   adds,   that   light   and

dry   woods   were   ufed   for   the   melting   of   glafs;   to

which   they   added   copper   from   the   ifland   of   Cy-

prus,  and   the   foflil   alkali,   efpecially   that   which   is

brought   from   the   Eafl:   Indies.      The   furnaces   are

kept   burning   without   intermifTion,   that   the   cop-

per  may   be   melted   with   the   glafs,    and   outf'Sf

this     compound     are    made    maffes    of   a   coarfe

blackifh    colour.       Thefe    lumps    or    maflfes    are

again   melted,   and   tinged   of   the   colour   required.

Some   of   thefe   pieces   are   brought   to   the   (hape

defired,   by   blowing   it   with   the   breath   :   fom^e   are

ground   in   a   lathe,   and   others   are   emboiTed   in

the   fame   manner    wiih   filver.      Sidon   was    for-

merly  famous   for   thefe   manufadgres,   as   fpecula

or   looking   glafles   were   firfb   invented   there.     The

above   is   defcribed   by   Pliny,   as   the   ancient   me-

thod  of   making   glafs.      In   his   time,   ic   was   made

with   fand   found   at   the   mouth   of   the   river   Vultur-

nus,   upon   the   fliore,   for   fix   miles   between   Cums

and   the   Lucrine   Bay.     This   fand   was   very   fine,   and

was   ground   to   powder   with   a   ball   or   fphere,   and

a   mill
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a   mill.      It   was   then   mixed   with   three   parts   of

the   foflil   alkali,    either   by   weight   or   mcafure  ;

and   being   fufed,   was   conveyed   in   a   liquid   ftate

into   other   furnaces,   where   it   was   formed   into   a

mafs   called   ammonitrum   (or   fand   combined

with   the   foffil   alkali),   which   mafs   was   melted,

and   became   then   pure   glafs,   and   a   mafs   of   white

vitrified   matter.   The   fame   method   of   making

jt,   prevailed   in   Spain   and   Gaul.   Glafs   was   like-'

wife   made   to   imitate   the   lapis   obfidianus,   a   fub-

flance   found   by   a   perfon   of   the   name   of   Obfidius,

in   Egypt   and   i^thiopia.   It   was   of   a   very   black

colour,   yet   obfcurely   tranfparent,   and   often

placed   among   fpecula,   in   the   walls   of   rooms,   to

refledl   the   fliadow   of   objedls.   It   was   alfo   ufed

for   the   fame   purpofe   as   gems   (I   apprehend   for

engraving   upon)   and   even   for   ftatues,   Pliny   men-

tioning,  that   he   faw   folid   (latues   of   the   Emperor

Auguftus,   made   of   this   material   j   and   the   fame

Emperor   dedicated   four   elephants   made   of   the

fame   fubftance   in   the   Temple   of   Concord.   It

appears   to   have   been   ufed   from   great   antiquity,

Ijnce   Tiberius   Csefar,   when   he   governed   that

country,   found   a   ftatue   of   Menelaus,   made   of   it.

In   the   time   of   Pliny,   the   artificial   imitation   of   it

by   glafs,   feems   to   have   been   in   ufe   inftead   of   the

native   material.   Pliny   feems   to   intimate,   that

the   black   colour   given   to   the   glafs   that   was

made   to   imitate   the   lapis   obfidianus,   was   pro-

duced
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duced   by   fome   colouring   ingredient.*   But   many

ftones   commonly   found,   as   the   gray   rag   ftone,

the   blue   whin   ftone,   the   Derbyfhire   toad   ftone,

and   the   Weflmorcland   flate,   will   all   melt   into   a

vitreous   mafs   of   a   black   colour.   I   was   informed

by   his   Grace   the   late   Duke   of   Northumberland,

whofe   knowledge   in   chemiflry,   and   natural   hif-

tory,   was   very   extenfive,   that   he   once   procured   a.

pot   of   glafs   to"   be   made   at   the   Glafshoufe   at

Newcaftle   upon   Tyne,   of   the   whin   ftone.   The

glafs   produced   from   it,   was   of   a   fine   black

colour,   and   good   uniform   texture,   and   eafy   fu-

Con   J   but   inconvenient   to   be   ufed   for   bottles^   on

account   of   its   having   fcarcely   any   tranfparency.

He   likewife   added,   that   it   exactly   refembled

Ibme   fpecimens   of   what   was   imagined   to   be   the

ancient   lapis   obfidianus.

The   Romans   had   likewife   an   opake   red   kind

of   glafs,   ufed   for   plates   and   difhes   for   jthe

table,   called   hsematinon,   one   of   various   colours

called   myrrhinum,   a   v^'hite,   a   clear   red,   a   blue,

and   indeed   moft   other   colours.   Pliny   obferves

of   it,   that   no   fubftance   was   more   manageable   ia

receiving   colours,   or   being   formed   into   fliapc

than   glafs.

The   perfeiflly   clear   glafs,   which   bore   the

greateft   refemblance   to   chryftal,   was,   however,

moft   valued.      Nero   gave   for   two   cups,   with   two

•   Plin.   HiH.   Nat.   L.   XXXVI.   Cap.   zb.

handles
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handles   to   each,   and   of   no   extraordinary   flzf,

fix   thoufand   feftertia,   or   nearly   fifty   thoufand

pounds   fterling.   But   although   the   finer   kinds

appear   to   have   been   fo   rare   and   valuable,   the   in-

ferior  kinds   mull   have   been   not   unconnmon,   fince

Pliny   fays,   that   the   ufe   of   glafs   cups   had   nearly

fuperfeded   thofe   of   gold   and   filver.  —  Pliny   like-

wife   knew   the   power   of   a   hollow   glafs   globe,

filled   with   water,   in   concentrating   the   rays   of

light,   fo   as   to   produce   flame   in   any   combuftible

fubftance   upon   which   the   focus   fell   ;   and   alfo

mentions,   that   fome   furgeons   in   his   time,   made

ufe   of   it   as   a   cauftic   *   for   ulcers.   He   was   like-

wife   acquainted   with   the   comparative   hardnefsof

gems   and   glafs,   as   he   obferves,   that   the   lapis

obfidianus   would   not   fcratch   the   true   gems;   and

-f   he   alfo   mentions   the   counterfeiting   of   the   latter

in   his   time,   as   a   very   lucrative   art,   and   brought   to

great   perfedlion.   The   fame   author   mentions,

that   glafs   might   be   cut   or   engraven   upon   by

means   of   diamonds,   which   art   is   evidenced   by

the   antique   gems   fo   frequently   found.

The   ruins   of   the   city   of   Pompeia,   which   was

deflroyed   in   the   time   of   Pliny,   have

'   afforded   examples   of   the   ufe   of   glafs

in   windows.      I   was   informed   by   a   gentleman   of

accuracy,   that   he   had   meafured   a   pane   of   glafs

*   L.   XXXVII.   Cap.   2.

t   L.   XXXVII.   Cap.   13.

found
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found   in   a   window   there,   and   it   amounted   to

eighteen   inches   long,   by   about   fourteen   wide.

The*   infpired   writer   of   the   Apo-

A.   p.   94.       calypfe,   defcribin»   the   brie-htnefs   of
St.   John   the   •   r      '   o   o
Evangelift.      One   of   the   appearances   in   his   vifion,

calls   it   "a   fca   of   glafs,     like    unto

chrydal."

Jofephusf    the   Jewifh   hiftorian   fays,

A.   D.   83.     jj-j^j   tc   ^^(.gj.   ji^g   monument   of   Memnon,
Jolcphus.   .   '

which   lies   on   the   river   Belius   in   Ga-

lilee,  there   is   a   place   an   hundred   cubits   in

extent,   worthy   admiration.   It   is   (adds   this

writer)   round   and   hollow   ;   and   although   it   be   ejc-

haufted   by   the   numerous   (hips   that   touch   there,

it   is   foon   filled   again   3   the   winds   as   it   were,   by

defign,   tearing   up   the   white   fand   from   other

places,   and   bringing   it   hither,   and   the   mine

itfelf,   has   the   power   of   changing   the   fand   that   is

thus   carried   into   it,   into   glafs   ;   and   what   feems

to   me   more   extraordinary,   the   glafs   that   over-

*    GaTvacc-a   t/«^l^>!   6//.o»«   ■/.^•j^ccKKu.   Apoc,   C.   4.     V.   6.

fi^P^ti   9r*»Ta7r«i7i»   oXtyo?,   wag   »   to   Meo.j'cw;   ^nijw.iioi'   lalu,   eyfiv
lyyxii  civrou  ToTron  ty.ciTonroi  Wijp^y,)'  SajW-atTof  a|»o»,  x.vy.XorcP'f,(;  uif

yx^   ecu   y.ui   koi?vo;,   uvxatoucri   ae   t»i»   y«Aivr,»   ■^ocu.u.oy,   »)»   ora*

ty.y.iius'^   WcMa   wAoia   w^scrp^ovra,  ,   waAiV   avawXrjtfovTat   to   ^upkii

tcuTccav^otrur  f/.E/  oicrTrtp  ivirriott;  Tore  rov  avi^uv  ei?  txuTa  t^jh  i^uim
uiyr,])   -vfajap.ov,  tou  tfe  |ixiT«Mot;  1:0.^0,1  vj^iuq  fji.irci^c!,?\?,oyro(;  e«f

i^aTiov,   ^Xj/.a.(7i0Ti^ov   toi/to   f*o»   ooxeji",   to   T'/)»   vnep^v^iitrcif   va^otj
5r«>.i»   7J>er-?it   -J/  «//.!/.{/  II   iix:%izr.       Jofph.   L.   II.     C.    lO.

flows
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flows   from   this   place,   becomes   again   common

fand."   It   is   evident,   that   Jofephus   here,   by   the

word   ''«^<'?»   means   only   the   fand   fit   for   the   making

of   glafs.

In   the   time   of   Martial,   glafs   was   not

A.   D.   84.   Qj^jy   brought   to   great   perfection,   and   in

common   ufe*   for   drinking   vefifels,   but

was   alfo   employed   (as   it   feems)   forf   bottles   in

which   wine   was   kept,   and   likewife   for   J   pots   to

hold   flowers.

A   few   words   on   the   antiquity   of   the   term

(glafs)   may   not   in   this   place   be   improper.

Tacitus   and   Pliny   §   inform   us,   that   amber   was

called   among   the   ancient   Gauls   and   Germans,

by   the   name   of   gUJum   or   glejfum  ;   and   from   the

fimilarity   which   glafs   bore   to   amber   in   point   of

*   Nos   blbiinus   vitro,   tu   myrrha   Pontlce,   quare   ?

Prodat   perfpicuus   ne   duo   vina   calix.

Martial   Epig.   L.   IV.   Ep.   86.

f   Condantur   parco   fufca   falerna   vitro.       L.   II.   Epig.   40.

X   Condita   fic   puro   numerantur   lilia   vitro.

L.   II.   Epig.   22.

§   Succinum   quod   ipfi   gleflum   vocant   inter   vada   atque

ipfo   in   litore   legunt.          Taciti   German.   C.   45.

Certum   eft   gigni   in   infulis   feptentrionalis   Oceani   &   a

Germanis   appellari   gleffum   itaque   &,   a   noftris   unam   infula-

rum   ob   id   gleflariam   appellatam.
Plin.   Hift.   Nat.   Lib.   XXXVII.   Cp.   3;

tranfparency
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tranfparency   and   brightnefs,   *   it   acquired   a

name   which   was   in   all   probability,   originally   the

fame.

The   word   glejum   implied   no   doubt   a   fhining

or   tranfparent   fubfbance   ;   gleiffen   expreffes   at   pre-

fent   in   the   German   language,   tafhine;   and   our

Engliih   word   to   gliften   is   derived   from   it,   and.

has   nearly   the   fame   fignification.   Du   Cange   %.

fays,   that   fome   critics   were   of   opinion,   that   the

Viotd   glejum   itfclfi   implied   glafs   rather   than   am-

ber.  It   is   farther   remarkable,,   that   the   ancientr

Greeks   applied   the   fame   term   (HAty.T^oi-^i   ||   both   cd

glafs   and   amber.

The   herb   wherewith   the   Britons   painted

their    bodies,     went     alfo    under     the     name     of

*   Antiquis   Germanis   falfle   gUjfum.   auclores   funt   PUflius

atque   Tacitus   quamquam   apud   hunc   perperam   legitur

gkfum   unico   f   nam   ipfis   Germanis   fuit   glefs   quo   vocabulo'

portea   paulum   variato   'wiglafi   vitrum   qnuhi   id   novum   atqiie

antea   inufitatum   Germania;   inferretnr   interpretati   funt   ob-
limilitudinem   quandam

Cluvcrii   Germania   Antiq,   L.   III.   Cap.   44.
Inde   hodie   fortafle    vitrum    glaffam   appellant   nam   fuc-,

cinum   vitream   habct   perfpicuitatem.

Salmas.   Comm.   in   SoHn.   p.    163;.

\   Cenfent    quidam    glcjfum    nihil    aliud   efle    quam    quod

Anglo   Saxones   glaj^   Galli,   Germani   &   Angli   ^/rt/f'  vocant.
Du   Cange-   Glols   Vox   GlelTum.'

tl   Certe   HAoixga   mcntio   apud   Ilomerum   non   Ya>.3-.'.

Salmas.   Plin.   Exerc.   p.   773.
Homero   &   aliis   antiquis   nomen   YaAa<   notum   non   fuiife

fed   pro   eo   H?.tr.T^of   dici.          Euda;i   Lexicon   Vox   HAsxt^'o*.

Vol.   II.   1   glnjlum.
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glajiuniy^'   perhaps   from   the   fhining   appearance   it

might   give   to   their   fl<ins,   or   pofTibly   becaufe   its

afties   might   be   ufed   in   the   making   of   glafs.

The   Romans   called   the   fame   plant   by   the   name

oivitrum   f,   the   word   they   ufed   to.   fignify   glafs,   ~

Galen   makes   mention   of   glafs   in

Galeii.   feveral   parts   of   his   works.   ^      He   ap-

pears  to   be   well   acquainted   with   it,

and   the   method   of   making   it.   He   tells   us,   that

it   was   made   from   fand   melted   in   furnaces,   which

was   required   to   be   pure,   fince   if   any   metaMic

fubftance   was   mixed   therewith,   the   glafs   w^aa

fpoiled.   Thofe   concerned   in   the   maniifa<5lure,

knew   by   looking   at   the   fand   if   it   was   fit   for   this

purpofe.   In   other   places,   he   advifes   medicines

of   a   corrofive   nature   to   be   kept   in   glafs   vefTels,

as   fuch   are   not   liable   to   be   corroded,   or   to   impart

any   bad   qualities.   Glafs   was   alfo   ufed   for

cupping   glafles   in   his   tiijje,   njucli   ift   thfrfaiUjq

way   as   at   prefent.   ■■■..       :     >:   —   '-:   ;•-'-

•Simile   plantagini^/^y?«,7z   in   Gallia   vocatur,   quo   Britan-

norum   conjuges   nurufque,   toto   corpore   oblitx,   quibufdam   in.
facris   &   nuda:   inccdunt,   iEthiopum   coloreni   imitantes.

Plin.   Lib.   XXII.   Cap.    i.

t   Omnes   veio   fe   Britanni   miiro   inficiunt   quod   cxruleum
efficit   colorem,   C^ef.   Bell.   Gall.   L.   V.

X   De   Simpl.   Medicam.   facilitate.   Lib.   IX.   De   Terra

Samia.   De   Antidotis.   Lib.   VIII.   Cap.   8.   Dc   compos
Pharm.   fecund,   loc.      L.   Vlll.   Cap.   5.

Apuleins

J
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Apuleius   mentions   the   manufa£tory

ApSeiis^/*'     °^   g'^^^   ^"P^   '"   '^'s   ^'"^e*   as   highly

worked   and   carved   in   various   ways,

and   of   great   value.

Alexander   Aphrodifienfis,   a   Greek

A.   D.   214.     writer,   and   a   commentator   on   Arif-

ApSifi-      fo^l^'   h^s   ^'^^^'■^•l   remarks   on   glafs*

enfis.   relative   both   to   its   brittlenefs,   efpe-

cially   on   change   of   temperature,   and

its   tranfparency.

The   manufafturers   of   glafs   feem   to   have   been

credled   into   a   kind   of   Company   at   Rome,   and   to

have   had   a   ftreet   alTigned   them,   v/hich   was   in   the

firft   region   or   divifion   of   the   city,   near   the   Porta

Capena.   I

A    tax    was     laid     upon    them     by

A.D.   220.     Alexander   Severus,   J   which   fubfiHed

in   the   time   of   Aurelian,   ||   and   proba-

bly  long   after.

The   firfl   author   that   I   find,   who   makes   men-

tion  of   glafs   in   windows,   though   there   is   no

•   A»  tfAoi   %t  ru!  y^njAUii  ^i^jxav  c-^t^^a.  t»»o{  iu.BXt!^ovto(;  er,y:vt>-
T«t.      Alex.   Aphrod.   probl.   f.

ilc-irtp   h   ^'l^ov   ej/.fciniu   ro   ivixn^ei   Toi>   x^u/AKTor.   AleX.
Aphrod,   ex.   Steph.   Thefaur.   Grsc.   vox   Y»Aof.

t   Sextus   Rufus   in   defcript.   urb.   Roma;.

t   JEli'i   Lampr.   Alex.   Severus.

II   Vopifcus   Aurelianus.

I   2   doubt
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^ubt   it   was   in   ufe   for   this   purpofc

A.   D.   320   (fj   pi'e>   is   Laftantius,   *   who   fpeaks   /n

Ladantiu.   „   .r   efs   terms   of   glafs   being   ufed   as   a

tianfparent   fubftance   in   windows,   for

which   it   appears   to   have   been   in   common   ufe

together   with   the   lapis   fpecularis.

St,   Jerome  j-   likewife   fpeaks   of

glafs   windows   formed   of   glafs,

melted   and   caft   into   thin   plates,

being   in   ufe   in   his   time.

Paulus   Silentiarus,   ij:   a   poet   and

hiftorian   of   the   fixth   century,   who

wrote   in   verfe   a   defcription   of   the

church   of   Sanifla   Sophia   at   Conftan-

tinople,   fpeaks   of   the   brightnefs   of   the   fun's   rays

at   its   rife,   coming   through   the   eaftern   windows

of   that   church,   which   were   covered   with   glafs.

A.   D.   422.
Hieronymus
cbiit.   At.   ^i

A.D.   i;34.
Paulus   Silen
tiarius.

•   Manifeftius   eft   mentem   efle   quae   per   oguIos   ea   qua*   fun   J

oppofita   tranfpiciat,   quafi   per   feneltras   lucenti   vitro   aut

Jpeculari   laptde   obduflas.

Laftant   De   Opific   Dei.      Cap.   5.

t   Vitrearum   feneftrarum   mentio   apud   Hieronymum   qua
vitro   in   tenues   laminas   fufo   obduttae   eranc.

Salin.   Plin.   Exerc.   p.   771.

J   ..    -.■■.   —   Jo;^ti5s   (puroi   acoiyst^

Gregory
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Gregory   of   Tours   Vir'    "riblng   the

A.P.   571        ravages   of   war^makii       'quent   men-
Gregory   of        ,      *^   ^
Tours.   tion   of   the   devaftationli   committed

on   the   windows   of   the   churches.

Fortunatus   f   likewife,   who   was

A.   D.   571.   contemporary   with   Gregory   of   Tours,

and   alfo   bifliop   of   Tours   and   Poic-

tiers,   wrcte   a   poem   on   the   church   at   Paris,   where

he   defcribes   the   light   coming   through   the   glafs

windows,   as   one   of   the   principal   circumftances

that   contributed   to   its   beauty   and   ornament.

Johannes   Philoponus   J   the   philofo-

A.   D;   630.       pher,   who   liv^d   accordins;   to   Hel-
johannes   ^   ^
Philoponus.   vicus,   about   the   year   630,   but   ac^.

cording   to   Hoffman,   a   century

earlier,   not   only   fpeaks   of   glafs,   but   of   the   panes

being   fattened   in   wiih   plaifter,   much   in   the   fame

way   as   at   pre   fen   t.

•   Afcendentes   per   eum,   effrafta   vitrei   ingrefli   {ant.

Gregor.   Turon.   Lib.   VI.   C.    10.

EfFradlis   cellulas   vitreis   baltas   per   parietis   feneflras   in-

jiciunt.   Ibid.   L.   \l\.    C.    29

Si   aliud   inquit   invenere   non   poflom   vel   has   ipfas   quas
ce;no   I'itreas   anferam.       Lib.   L   Miracul.    C.   29.

-j-   Prima   capit   radios   vitreis   oculata   feneftris,

Atificifq.   manu   claufit   in   arce   diem.
Fortunatus.   Lib.   II.   Poem   11.   De   Ecclef.   Parifiac.

tTTjTiSsiTai     T^i;    oixiaj    ya^iv   rav   ^id)~iC,i7^xi   rccvra^,       Phil.    1I>

poll   Analeda   citat   a   Salm.   Plin.   Exerciet,   771.

I   3   St.   Audoen
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St.   Audoen   the   bifhop   of   Rouen,

A.   D.   651.   j^   jjjg   hiftory   of   the   life   of   his   con-
st.  Audoen.   ■''   _

temporary   St.   Eligius,   the   bilhop   of

Noyon,   *    mentions   a   miraculous    appearance   in

form   of   an   arch   or   bow,   about   the   great   glafs

windows   of   a   certain   church.

The   venerable   Bede   f   relates   alfo,

that   about   the   middle   of   this   cen-

tury,  the   art   of   making   glafs   was   brought   into

England   by   Benedict   an   Ecclefiaftic,   the   minifter

of   Ofway,   the   king   of   Northumberland.

Thomas   Stubbs,   however,   in   his

Wiefred^   *   account   of   the   prelates   that   have

bifhop   of   fucceeded   to   the   See   of   York,   fays,

Worceftcr.         ^^^^   Wigfrid,   bilhop   of   Worcefter,   %

brought   firft   into   Britain   the   art   of   making   glafs

windows,   which   is   inconfiflent   with   what   is   re-

lated by  Bede.

Leo   Oftienfis   H   fpeaks   of   the   win-

Leo^OfHenils.   ^°^^   ^"    ^'^   ^"^^    ^^'"§   "^^^^    ^^'^'^''^

glafs   plates   fixed   in   lead,   and   faftened

*   Apparuit   fubito   in   pariete   circa   vitroam   maxlmam   ve-
luti   arcus   in   rotundo.      Vita   Sanft.   Eligii.   Lib.   II.   Cap.   45.

f   Chronicon   Ranulphi.   Higo'eni.   Ed.   Gale.   Vol.   I.

p.   235.

X   Vide   etiam   Bedam   de   Wiremuthenfe   mcnafterio.   L.   J.

C.    5.   de   vitreis   feneftris.

11   Feneftras   plumbo   fimul   ac   vitro   compaftis   tabulis   fer-
roauc   connexJs   inclufit.          Leo.   Oft.   L.   III..   C   27.

together
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together    with     iron,    much    as   we   fee   them   at

prefent.

Anaftafius*   an   hiftorian   of   Rome,

Anailafiu3.'       ^^^   ^^^   librarian   to   the   Pope,   men-

tions,    that     in     the     Pontificate     of

Leo   III.   who   became   Pope   about   the   year   80a,

painted   glafs   in   windows   was   in   ufe.      The   fame

A.   D    8-0        wJ^^^t-   defcribes   four   large   glafs   or-

naments   of   the   penfile    kind,     that

were   hung   up   in   the   church   of   St.   Clement   the

•martyr,   weighing   fifty   pounds.

.     ^         ^   The   ftatutes   of   the   church   of   Tra-
il.   D.     U56.   •   ,       .         T   «      •

guier,t   in   Lower   Britany,   in   the   i2ih

century,   fpeak   of   the   windows   of   churches   and

chapels   being   ornamented   with   arms,   and   mili-

tary  enfigns,   painted   upon   the   gjafs   in   them.

*   HofFm.   Lexic.   Vox   Feneftra.

.   Idem   fecit   praedidus   prsful   in   Ecclefia   beati   dementis

Martyris   atque   Pontificis,   Regnuni   quodpendet   fupra   altare

majus   ex   auro   puriffimo   fcu]ptile   fine   gemmis   habens   ia

medio   crucem   de   Auro   cuir.   gemmis   fixis   in   eadem   cruce,

Vitreas   quinque   &   quae   pendent   item   Vitreas   numero   qua-
tuor   penlantes   libras   quinquaginta.

Anaft.   in   Vita   Leoriis   I  V.

t   Qni   fer.eftras   ccclefiarum   &   capellarum   diaarum

noftrarum   civitates   &   diocefis   aliquandodevotione   aliquando

ambitione   &   fuperbia   vitrare   &   vitris   hujus   modi   arma   &

figna   depingi   faciunt   prxtenduntquc   per   appolitionem   &
piifburam   armc^Bh   &   fignorum   hujus   modi   vitra   memorata,

&C.   Stat.   Eccicf.   Trecor.   A.   D.   H56.

A   4   Sugerjus
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,   Sugerius*   abbot   of   St.   Denys,   the

'   '   ^   *     minifter    of   Lewis   VII.   fpeaks   of   ^

glafs   window   being   prefented   to    the   church   at

Paris,   by   Barbedaurus   the   dean,.  that   coft   fifteen

pounds,   which   is   upwards   of   47   pounds   fterling

intrinfic   value,   exclufive   of   the   alteration   occa-

fioned   by   the   prefent   relative   plenty   of   money.

It   appearjs   from   a   charter   in   the

beginning   of   the   fourteenth   centurv,

that   a   glafs   cup   was   then   valued   at   a   denarius,

J   or   about   threepence   halfpenny   fterling,   intrinfic

value,   exclufive   of   the   alteration   in   the   relative

value   refpecSting   the   prefent   time.

■f   A   fhort   time   afterwards,   there

■   '^     *      appears   a   charter   of   ftipulation   for

the   ereftion   of   a   glafs-houfe,   to   be   kept   up   con-

ftantly   and   worked.

*   Obiit   Barbedaurus   Decanus   &   Sacerdos   qui   fecit   fieri

vitream   quindecim   libris   comparatam.

Suger   Lib.   De   Admir.   fua.   Cap.    29.

X   Item   a   quolibet   verrerio   exponente   vitros   fuos   ad   ven-

dendum   levatur   unus   vitrus   vel   unus   denarius   quod   verre-

rius   maluerit.          Du   Cange   Vox   Verrerius.

f   Paftis   infra   fcriptis   videlicet   quod   infra   diftum   nemus
diflus   Guionetus   faciat   domum   fortem   &   ibidem   debeat   ha-

bitare   &   verreriam   ibidem   facere   tenere   &   operari   facere   in

ca   perpetuo   opus   vltrorum   five   vitrei.

Du   Cange   Vox   Verreria.

Iq
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*     In   the   year   13^4,   there   was   a

flreet   in   Paris,   called   from   this   ma-

nufaflory.

t    A   charter    of    Richard     IJ.     of    England,

A    T^       ^r      quoted   by   Rymer,   about   the   fame
A.   D.    1386.        ^       .       .      r         ^   r       ^     r   ,      i

period,   Ipeaks   of   glafs,   and   the   ma-

fiufadures   of   it   fof   windows.

*   Tranftulerunt   domino   di£io   regi   unam   domum   fltam

Parifii   in   vico   vitreriae.          Du   Cange   Vox   Vitreria.

f   Cum   quaedam   capella   reparanda   exiftat   ac   de   vitro   &

vitriatoribus   pro   reparatione   feneftrarum   &   aliorum   locprum

lejufdenj   capellaj   multipliciter   indigeat.

Rymer's   F«d.   Tom.   VII.   p   527,

On
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